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I GrayHair
l imed Aver's HairVitor

for over thirty years. It as kept
my sciip tree irom aanurun aim
bat prevented my hair from turn-

ing Fy-- " Mr' F A Sou,e
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayers Hair
Vigor it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless.
But gradually the old color
comes back, all the rich,
dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling, too.

ll.M a Mtk. All dnifM- -

If your drnnUt cannot supply you,
end ni on dollar and wo will expret
no a bottle. Be tare and tire the name

of tout nearest exprest office. AddreM,

Some people don't care
what happens bo long as it
don't happen to them.

Thit ilgnatore is on every box ot the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quini- ne

Uw remedy that care a col la aaa aay

PROFESSIONAL

F. A. LINNEY, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts
of this and surroundingcoun
tips. Promot attention civ- -

en to the collection of claims
and all other business of a le

gal nature. 6 12

EDMUND JONES,
LAT YER
LENOIR, N. O

W ill Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
10-2- 5 lv.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

E. F. LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, NC.
SWSpecial attention Riven

to all business entrusted to
his care."

"
8-2- 1900.

J. W. TODD. GEO. P. PELL.

TODD & PELL.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. 0.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar-

ters at Coftey's Hotel during
couit. 9.

E. S. COFFEY

--AT10RErA LAW-,-
BOONE, N. C.

If

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

WAbstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-

ty.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Gancr Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C

NoKniie; No Ruining Out.
Highest refereuces and endors-ment- s

of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated in Va., Teun.
and N. 0. Remember that there
is no time too soon to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, an
fatiefaction guaranteed.

LETTER,

From oar Regular Correiyondent.

A typical sample ol the sp
vial legislation which charac-
terizes every Congress, has
just come to the attention of
y o u r correspondent. One
Thomas J. Morinou. of Co

lumbus, Ga., enlisted for the
Mexican war September 1,

1847. In December lie became
involved in a scrape, was tri
ed by court martial in Janua
ry, 1448, and fonndgnilty of

being aceessoiy to murder,
sentenced to various penal
ties including dishonorable
dismissal at the close of the
war He subsequently des rt
ed and was absent during
January and February, '48
After the war he deserted his
wifeaud ran away with an-

other woman to whom he

was never married. Since
that time Mormon and his
wife haye both died, but the
woman with whom he ran

has secured the passage
by Congress of a bill (Piivate
No. 463) "correcting Mor-

mon's record" so as to make
it appear that he was honor-

ably discharged. Now the wo

man referred to has applied
for a pension and it ed

will secure it.' It is more than
likely that if the Pension Com

missioner refuses the pension
as he will if possible, Congress
will pass a speial pension hill
allowing it. The prevalence
of this type of legislation is

well known to every person
familiar with Congress and is

creating a drain on the Gov
eminent funds which is ap-

palling.
The prospect of a serious

conflict between Senators
Hanna and Foraker grows
daily more likely. Senator
Foraker has announced that
he will urge the passage of a
resolution oy the Ohio con-

vention expressing the wish

of the convention that Mr.

Itooeevelt be the republican
nominee in.1904. Mr. Hanna
on the other hand, has de

dared that he would oppose
such a resolution. Hanna
claims that a resolution ap-

proving tb.9 President's ad-

ministration thus far will

prove all sufficient and op
pose the state's committing
itself further than that while

Mr. Roosevelt has still more
rhHn n venr to serve. It is
w u
shrewdly suggested that the
junior Senator from Ohio
fnars that his influeneeat the
iVhite House will completely
vanish, once Ohio his indors
ed the President. Of course
ithe belief that Mr. Hanna de
sires to be a candidate him- -

self in 1904 is also strength-
ened. The convention, whifh
occurs the first week in June,
will be watched with the keen
est interest and a large num
ber of politicians, not only
from Ohio but from other
States, are preparing to nt
tend. It is believed in Wash-

ington that Senator Foraker
will win and is he does it will

constitute a body blow to
the political future of Sena
tor Hanna.

Another story which comes
from Ohio and is received
here with much interest is to
the effect that Mayor Tom
TrVi norm nf f'.lpcplnnH and

i4 Golden Rule" Jones, Mayor

of Toledo, will join forces to
eleel the latterto the Senate
to succeed Hanna. Mayor
Johnson is in complete con-

trol of the Cleveland organi-

zation and Jones ought to
ha able to'.control the Tole-d- o

members of the legisla-

ture, so that there is some
grounnd for the democratic
hopes. Jones has four times
been elected mayor against
the strongest opposition and
despite the fact that he refus
ed to commit himself to any
party declaring that party
should cut no figure in mimic
ipal politics. The last time he

was elected he received 100,
000 votes.

Secretary Cortleyou of the
Department ol Commer-- e is

not saying much ;hese days
but he is doing a "heap o'
thinking" about Secretary
of the Treasury Shaw who

has passed along to the nf w

Cabinet member a most dif-

ficult and perplexing probs
lem, that of employing wo

men immigrant inspectors.
The six inspectors who

were appointed some time a

go at thejnstance of certain
religious and philanthropn
associations, served ninety
days and were then dismiss
ed on the recommendation of

Immigration Commissioner
Williams who did not consid

er they performed nny useful

office. Now. Rev. Joseph
Strong, President of the A

merienn Institute of Social
Service, Mrs. Margaret Dye

Ellis, ot the Woman's Chris

tian Tern pel ance Union, Miss

Sadie. America of the Wo

man's Municipal League and
National League of Jewish
Women, and Mrs. Florence
Kellv. formerly an Illinois
factory inspector, have come

to Washington tosecure-th- e

reinstatement of the nishar
ged female inspectors. They

called on Secretary Shaw and
with a manner that was child

like and bland the Secretary
referred them to Scretary
Cortelyou, under whose juris
diction the Bureau of Imigra
tion will be after July. A com

mittee of women will descend
upon the voungcabint offi

cer with their logic of recrim
nation and tears.

The Department of Justice
has located a half a million

dollar's worth of the proper
erty of ex-Cap- tain Carter,
who is serving a term in the
Leavenworth penitentiary
for embezzlement from the
Government. The Depart
ment has been working very
quietly in the matter a n d

this fact was learned without
the approval of the officials
who have the case in charge.
Attention is now being turn-
ed to the Greene and Gaynor
property and it is believed

that already some clues of
their holdings have been se

cured. When the evidence re
carding all the property is
secured and properly pre
pared, another effort will bf
nade tbextraditeGreeneand

Gaynor and a new trial in the
federal courts at Chicago will

be commenced by which it is

bopel the Government will

be able to recover a large por
tion of its loss from the Car-

ter embezzlement.
There is grentgratiftVation

at the State Peart went oer

I --GnJ Arx W, bUllt VxiNf

the news that the permanent
treaty between the United
States and Cuba has been

sinned at Havana. This trea
ty incorporates all the pro
visions of the Plntt amend
ment. The treaty still re-

mains to be ratified and, al-

though ratification by the
United Statesiscertain, there
iH some question as to the ac
tion of the Cuban Senate.
The title to the Isle of Pines
remains to be settled by a

subsequent treaty. The pro
vision which permits the Uni

ted States to estublish naval
stations atGuantanamoand
Bahia bay are regarded by

American officials as the most
important provisions of the
new convention. The pecifi

location of these stations is

not included in the treaty
but a selection of the points
named has been the outcome
of subsequent negotiations

Keep the Balance Up.

It has been truthfully said that... ..." .iany distnrnance or the even ow
ance of health causes serious trou
ble. Nouody can be too careful to
keep this balance up. When people
begirt to lose appetite, or to get
tired easily, the least imprudence
brines on eickness, weakness, or de

bility. The system needs a tonic,
craves it, and should not be denied
it; and the best tonic of which we
have any knowledge is Hood's Sar
saparilla. What this medicine has

doue in keeping up the even bal
ance of health: gives it the same dis
tinction as a preventive that it en-

joys as a cure, It's early use has il

lustrated the wisdom of the old say-

ing that a stitch in lime saves nine.
Take Hocd's for appetite, strength
and endurance.

Monroe Journal: The coun
ty commissioners have been
instructed by the corpora-
tion that it is not lawful for
raxes ti be given in before
the register of deeds and that
persons who fail to give in

at the propfr time to list ta
kers should be double taxed.
The commissioners have no
authority in this matter,
and taxes must be given in
at the proper time.

A SUKK THING.

It is said that there is nothing
sure rxcept death and t::xes, but

that is not entirely true. Dr. King s

New Discovery for consumption is

a sure cure for all throat and lung
troubles. Thousands can testify to

that. Mrs. C. B. Van Metre of Shep
erdtown West Va says: "1 nail a

severe case of bronchitis and lor a

year tried everything I heard of

but got no relief. Une bottle of Dr.
Ktmr's Xew Discovery then cured
me absolutely." It's infallible for

croup, whooping cough, grip, poeu

moma and consumption 1 ry it. it
is guaranteed by M. B. Blackburn.
Trial bottles free. Rtgular sizes 50c
and ti.

"What is your name?" in

quired the justice.
"tVte mith, responaeu

the vagrant.
" hat occupation con

tin tied the court.
"Oh, nothing much at pres

ent; just circulating round
"lletireii trom cireui inon

for 30 days," pronounced
the court, dryly.

A TSARTL1NG TEST.

To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt
01 No. Mehoopany, Pa ,made a star
tlilng test resulting in a wonderful
cure. He writes "a patient was

with violent hemorrhages,
Caused by ulceration of the stom.
ach I had often found Electric Bit
ters excellent lor stomach und liver
troubles so I prescribed them. The
patient gagined from the first and
has not had attack tor 14 monins. i

Electric Bitters are positively guar
anteed for dyspepsia, indigestion
constipation and lieer troubles. Try
them. Only 50c at Blackburn's.

Educate Tour Boweli With Caecarcts.
Cnndy rnthnrtli. cure constlpntlon forever

U U C.l-i- l, drrcsisu rofuud B9uey-

A White Man's ColoujrJv
Ualtirr.ore Sun,

An incorporated company
has Durchsed a large tract of

land in Alabama on which an
nterestirig experiment is o

lie made. A colonv is to be es

tablished and into that colo
ny a black or yellow fare will

not be admitted. Land will

be sold to settlers, but the
sale will Im coupled with the

condition that nonegroshall
be employed as workman or
servant, or permitted to pur

chase any part of it. The land
of this white man's colony is

naid to be a fertile tract half

as large astheStateof Rhode
Island, lying in Baldwin conn

tv. Alabama, within t h e

"Black Ilt." oft he South If

is the theory 01 the promo
ters of i hi scheme that the
nreM iwc ol the negro in the
South the Lost class.

of white la'ior, which will not

come to work side by side

with the black man. This col

onization scheme is. there

lore, an interesting ex pen

ment. If it is found that while

labor can do the field work
so near the Gulf of Mexico, if

the colonv prospers without
negroes better than adjoin
ing communities do with ne

gro labor, then the theory of

the promoters of the colony- -

will be Justified. While the

fcteat Western and Northwes

tern nrairies were being peo

pled wit h the very best blood
. . , , I I .. -.- 1 vf :.i

of the JNew tiiigidii'i nun uim
die States, and splendid

States were beingformedand
admitted to the union, none
of this tide of emigration
touched the Southand it was

the negro largely that kept
it awav. Today there is room

for a far greater population
in the Southern States than
they contain. There are not
enough people to till the soil

as it should be tilled and the
land would he greatly bene-

fitted bv nn influx of good,
white citizens. The white
man's colony in Alabama
will be watched with interest.

FREE 10 ODU READERS.
Botanic liluod Balm for the Blood.

If vou suffer from ulceis, eczema,
scrofula, blood poison, cancer, eat
ing so.es, itching skin, pimples,
boils, bone nains, swellintrs, rheum
tism, catarrh, or any blood or skin
disease, we advise vou to take Uo
tanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Espec-
ially recommended for old. obsti
nate, deco seated cases cures where
al else fails, heals every sore, make
the blood pure and r ch, gives the
skin the rich glow of health. Diug- -

gists, $1 per large bottte. .Nimple
sent free by writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta', Ga. Describe trouble
and free medical advice sent in seal-

ed letter. Medicine sent at once, pre
paid.

Tomahawk: In nn inter
view with the Memphis News
Hob l avlor said: "1 have ta
ken the Keel.v cure for poi- -

tics." When asked "what is
this Keely cuie for politics?
he said, "Twenty thousand a
year."

MADIi YoUNO AGAIN- -

"Ouc of Dr. King's New Life
Pills each niyht for two weeks has

put me in my teens again" vviites
D. 11. Turner of Uempsysown, t'a.
They r the best in the world for Yv

er, stomach and bowels Purely veg
etabt Nevei gripe. Only 25c. at
Blackburn's.

Ala ut 150,000 different
kind ol beetles have been
discover d thus far h.y scient

OASTOniA.
Bern tb The Kind You Xm Always Boi'gN

thfdFORD'S

THE GREAT
FBiMI LY MEDICI! I

TVierWnrrl'a liAI

saved doctors' bills for more than
sixty years. For the common fam
ily ailments, ttuch as constipation,
indigcation, hard colds, bowel com-
plaints, chills and fever, bilious-
ness, headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates the liver, assists digestion,
stimulates action of the kidneys,
purifies the blood, and pnrges the
bowels of foul accumulations. It
cures liver complaint, indigestion,
annr cfnmnrll. lH'f'nr'jIL r.hilld.
rbflumatic pains, giueaucc, Dae
ache, kidney troubles, constipation.
diarrhom, biliousness, piles, hard
cohls and headache. Lvcry drug--
gist has Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

' rtr j. 1 . 1 .
in zo cent pncKntjefl anu in maui
moth bizo tor f i.w. im? it accept
a substitute. Int on having the
original muue by uj iLllanoog&
Medicine Compuny.

I believe Thedford's
li the best medicine on earth, it U

good for ay and everything. I have
a family or twelve children, and foa

n lour years I nave Kept them on 1001
and healthy with no doctor but Black- - If

H Draught A. J. GREEN, lllewara. La. II

Wilkesborotlhi'Mtiiele: Hon.
1. Z Linney, while here last
week, announced that he was
a candidate lor the R-pu- bli-

an nomination for Congress
in this district. He says he
is in it to win and to the fin

ish. He says he will promise
before hand to meet bis op-

ponent on every stump in
the district. Whether he was
criticising Mr. Blackburn's
way of refusing a joint can
yass we do not have the au-

thority to say. But any way,
Brer Linney intends intends
to know th reason if op don't
get the nomination. We may

state in this connection that
Mr. Blackburn says he will

take the nomination if his
people want him to run a-g- ain.

Stutesville Landmark: The
Durham Herald thinks if this
dry weather continues "the
farmers will have a hard time
payinu tor the things they
bought last fall but didn't
need. So they will and so will

a very large number of us
who arc not farmers but who
are largely dependent upon
farmers have a hard time pay
ing fo anything. But let us
not borrow trouble. We may
be happv vet.

Over --Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
lMnv nnr.p. averv three minutes. '

VWUI lllliii" I . - .
'fL t.l J ...

is sold on

purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to da
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neerlected

Kidney trouoio.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart bsats, and makes one feel as ,,,ough
they had heart trouble, because the heart la
over-worki- in pumping thick, kidney-poisone- d

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-- 1

ning in kidney trouble.
If you are sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoriRg your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kllmer'2
Kuramn-Roo- t. the ereat kidnev remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Its merits
by all druggists In fifty- -,

blood

cem ana onc-uu- m L,TJL
es. You may have a- -J

"""a-J!wai- l

rMIt i

..mJ. Ka4Ia Vltf mall D.lnMjMi
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.

Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.


